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No. 2-37 812023-24/AIIMS/GHY/ESTT./DEPUTATION/ 2 8l I Dated: 0q.8.2024

NOTIFICATIO

Sub: Final list of Eligible/Provisionally Eligibte Candidates for Various Group- A & B
Posts on Deputation Basis at AIIMS Guwahati, against advertisement 

'l.o,2-4512021-22lAIIMS/GHY/ESTT/RECT.GRP-A&B/1027 dated I 8.08.2023-reg.

Based on the recommendations of the Scrutiny Review Committee and approval of
the Competent Authority, the following applicants who have applied for various Group- A &
B posts on Deputation basis at AIIMS, Guwahati have been found Eligtble/Provlslonally
Eligible in accordance with the eligibility criteria as prescribed vide Advertisement No. 2-

45 12021 -221 AIIMS/GHY/ESTT/RECT.GRP-A&B/1 027 daled 1 8.08.2023.

Sl. No. Status

I Wanshai Synnil Elioible

2 Debarun Ka ita Ellaib e

Sh/ Utpal Kalita Provisionally Eligible Subiect to submission of aqe-proof

Executive Engineer (Civil)-01

l Achal Kumar Singh Provislonally Eligible

-Subject 
to submission of age proof.

-Subject 
to submission of APAR for period from

011041221o 01111122.

Office S

I Manojananda Kalita Provisionally Eligible
*Subject to submission of CR dossier
*subiect 

to submission of age-proof

2 [,1s Sandhyamon] Gogoi Eligib e

Importqnt Note:
1. A11 the Eligible / Provisionally EligibLe candidates are hereby requested to submit the pending

documents mentioned agajnst their name at the time of interview for the same to the Administration
Section. AIIMS Guwahati.

2. The jnterview for the aforementioned posts rvill be held on 23.O3.2O24 in the Mini Conference Hall of
A11NIS, cu\\,ahat1. This mal,be treated as INTIN4ATION to all eligible/provisionally eligible candidates
and no lurther individual communication oI invitatlon lbr the interview shail be issued.

3. Canclidates who rvish to appcar the intervie\\, through Video Conlerencing must ensure the lollou'ing
guidelincs:
a) A high-speed internet connection to be used by the candidates to avoid any interruption.
b) The lace of the candidate should be clearly visible in a prominent malner, through video.
c) No mask to bc used while appearing for the inte iew.

,1. ll an), candidate is not able to attend the online intenieu, due to connectivity rssues from his/her side,
it rr,itl bc prcsrLmccl that rhe candidate has not.tttendcd thc inten.iew. The declsion in this regard by
th(] Competent Authorit), of AIIMS, Gu,,vr,rhati iviLl be fina1.

I
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?

ELIGIBLE/ PROVISIONALLY ELIGItsLtr APPLICANTS

Name of Candidate Remarks

Resistrar-01



5. To join tl'rc interr,lerv through video conferencing. candidates are required to click on the hyperlink
be sent bY the IT Ce1l/ Recrultment Cell ol AllMS, Gurvahati in due course of time.

6. The candidature of all the candidates shortlisted lbr intervieu" is pureiy provisional subject ro
verification and fulfilment of the eligibility cdteria with regards to age, essential qualification,
expcrience and reservation etc. and if they are found ineligible at any stage, their caldidature will be
canceLled.

7. The candidates are required to produce No Objection Certificate (NOC) signed by the Competent
Authority of their respective org.rnization and not b1' the candidate himself if happened to be the
lssuing Aulhorit)' at time of interview. No candidate u,ill bc allorved to appea-r for the interview without
NOC as pcr thc condition of the Adverrisemenr.

[1. 'lhosc candidatcs $,ho lvant to appear for intcrvicw physicall1,. musr bring all original documcnts in
support of their eligibility for the post appLied for as \\''ell as other documents requested as per the
Advcrtiscmcnt Nct. 2-45 /2O21-22 /AIIMS / cHY/ ESTT/ RECT. GRP-A&B/ 1O27 dated 18.08.2023.

g. The candidates ivill have to produce the original documents at the time of joining, failing rvhich, their
, undidature vrill be canceLlec.

10. The c:Lndidature oI a1l lhc candidates shortlisted for intervie$. is purely Provisional subject to
vcrilication and fulliimenr oI the eligibilitl- criteria rvith regards to age, essential qualification,
experience and rescrvation etc. and il the] are founc] ineligibLe at an!" stage, their candidature rvill be
cnncelled.

I l. No TA/DA $.i11 be paid for attending the interview.
I 2. Thc above list is purely tentative and mav vary. The decision of the Competent Authority in this regard

u,i1l be final.
lJ. Ii selecred (On deputation) the candidate has to join the lnstitute immediately.
l:1. Cani,assir]g in lavour of candidature both clirect and indirect is strictly prohibited. Violation of this code

of conduct will be brought to the notice of the SeLection Committee, besides the institute reserves the
right to cancel candidature of such offending c.rndidate at any point of timc, if there is sufficient cvidence
of carvassing. The decision of Competent Authority in this rega-rd will be treated as final.

15. Canclidatcs should visit Institute's website regul:irly for any update in this regaJd.

sdl-
Asst. Administrative Officer

AIIMS, Guwahati
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